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Annual 'Pivot' to Go
On Sale Monday

Pivot, the annual campus poetry magazine, will go on
sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the bulletin board
on the Mall, the Hetzel Union desk, the Corner Room, Keelers!
Book Store and the College Bookstore.

This is the seventh consecutive year of publication
of the highly praised magazine.!

Pivot is the only self-sustain-Jing cultural magazine on campus!
as well as being the only self-1
sustaining collegiate poetry mag-j
azine and it is one of the few'
collegiate magazines which have’
added measurably to the reputa-
tions of their schools, said Joseph!
L. Grucci, faculty adviser of Pivot.!
Mr. Grucci is the author of the
recently acclaimed “Flight of the

2 Surveys
Planned In
Journ Field

Two studies designed to de-
termine the extent of the grow-
ing need for students trained in
journalism and ways in which
universities can better help to
meet that need are now under-
way in the School of Journalism.

One of the projects will be to
question employers of journalism
graduates about exciting or ex-
pected job vacancies, salary levels
and iob turnover.

Hawk.”
Mostly Student Work

Students contribute the major- 1itv of the poems submitted, fac-julty members appear occasionally!
and off-campus contributions are Inot eligible for consideration. jThe announcement of the win-1of the Samuel Barsky Memor-j
lal Award will be made in pages!
of this issue of Pivot. jThis award, a poetry prize of]§25 to be offered annually for the;
best poem or the best group ofi
poems by an undergraduate, is!the gift of Sibyl Barsky Grucciiand Patricia Peifer of New York]City. The award is in memory;
of the late Samuel Barsky of Los:Angeles, who was a staunch sup-
porter of- Pivot.

Praised” by Poets

To Survey Organizations
, Daily and weekly newspapers,

business papers; industrial pub-
lications, magazines, advertising
agencies and radio and television
stations are among the organiza-
tions.that will be surveyed in this
project.

The survey is under the direc-
tion of Dr. Guido! H. Stempel,
instructor in journalism.

The other project will be to
Question some 1400 School of

oumalism alumni on their pres-
ent and past professional activi-
ties, job satisfaction, expectations
for the future and attitudes to-
ward university experiences.

Pivot has been highly praised
throughout the academic andpoetic world. It has received com-pliments from such poets as Wil-liam Carlos Williams and Mari-anne Moore.

It also has a mailing list toplaces all over the world.The magazine will go on salefor 25 cents.

Borough Fire—

Directed by Pockrass
_

This study is under the direc-
tion of Robert M. Pockrass, as-
sistant professor of journalism.
: The project is already under-
way, and questionnaires are being
mailed.out.

I. W. Cole, director of the
School of Journalism, said a study
of University journalism alumni
made in 1953 indicated that more
than 80 per cent of the school’s
graduates had been employed in
journalistic activities. Since that
time, enrollment in the school
has not increased, but the demand
for its graduates has more than
doubled.

AM Fund—

(Continued from page one)
students and townspeople who
came to witness the fire, many ofwhom ran all the way fropi cam-pus to see the blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frank,owners of the motel, their son,Ralph, and a number of students
are also residents of the building.No one was reported injured.

The room directly above the
basement apartment where the
fire broke out is charred aroundthe edges of the floor and one
end of the floor is almost with-
out support.

(Continued from page one)If the realloting is approved by
the class members, the presidents
and secretaries would then peti-tion the board for final approval.Robert Martz, chairman of theBoard of Dramatics and Foren-
sics, opposed the establishment of
the student committee; He said
Cabinet should consider the re-
port carefully before “rushing in-
to” plans.

Opposition Crushed
. He recommended that a new

committee be set up which wouldtake into consideration all pre-
vious work and research done on 1the AM station. Martz said the!
committee could then report to]
Cabinet “the possibility of such 1a. station' and the manner' of its'
inception.”

His motion to this effect wasdefeated' with only two support-
ing votes after Miss Harkison
pointed out that a complete re-
port on the station was presented
to Cabinet last year.

Only 3 Home Games
Only three games remain on

Penn State’s home baseball sched-
ule. The Lion batsmen confront
Lehigh, May 15, and battle Pittm a twin bill, May 25.

Ummsogood.J
Delicious hand-made 1

1 chocolates from the f

i Candy Cane. Treat I
'mother to a box of J1 Candy Cane mixtures i

i for Mother's Day

The Candy Gone *

l 128 W. College Ave. ,

, Delivery Service

Oriental Tactics

—Daily Collegian Photo by Marty Scherr
LOTUS BLOSSOM "disrobes'The Capl. Fisby in a scene from
"The Teahouse of the August Moon." The harrassed young man is
George Vlachos. Lotus Blossom is played by Julia Lee.

Teahouse Review—
; (Continued from page one) , which hang from the roof of the
house, and that brandy will bring “‘Teahouse of the August Moon.”
more prosperity than straw hats! For the first time all year a
or hand-made cups. Schwab audience applauded a

Julia Lee, as Lotus Blossom, the;
geisha girl, failed to put over her;
dance at the grand opening of the;
teahouse. But this was overshad-

Sakini Harry A. Jones
MacLean Sheldon Odland
Col. Purdy Gilbert Abe nr
Capt. Fisby
Gregovitch

George Vlachoa
Bruce Mackey

Lotus Blossom Julia Lee

set in a play, and understand-
ably so. It was Russell G. Wha-
ley's 'Teahouse of the August
Moon" set which got the aud-
ience's and this reviewer's ap-
plause.

Miss Kitca Jisra

The set is beautifully simple,
the finest of the year. i

Under Robert D. Reifsneider’s
direction, the play held together

| with an unusual consistency and'
ifew rough spots were noticeable.!1 There were, however, several :
iinstances where the “Okinawan”!iof the villagers fall flat. This was|I especially noticeable in the see-!
ond act when Joseph Servello, 1
as Mr. Seiko, the village’s Chief:
of Agriculture, sounds as if he;
iwere speaking one of the more
common Romance languaes in-,
stead of an Oriental tongue. !

Several other" hilarious scenes'
—loading the jeep for the trip
to Tobiki, feeding brandy to the
goat and the colonel bursting in-;
to the teahouse party—make up
the rest of this unforgettable ev-,
ening of entertainment.

Charlene Wontr
Mr. Hokaida „ - - - Lowell Solroon
Mr. Omura Terrance Quinn
Mr. Sumats Frederick Mayers
Mr. Seiko Joseph Servello
Mr. Keora .

Dennia Castelli
Mr. Oahioa Robert Levitt
Old Woman Kathryn Kelleher
Old Woman's Daughter

Veronica Antrim
Children Stevie Odland, Naida Geller
Villagers Rae Stallop, Barbara
Ehrenkranz. Joseph Visniski. Geraldine
Grube, Rosetta Kearney, Samuel Wyman,
Robert Shapiro

owed by her captivating perform-
ance throughout the rest of the
play.

Her movements and gestures
were as gentle and enchanting as
the embroidered Oriental prints

' *
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! on Mother's Day, de-
[utiful gifts of fashion.

tgerie, exciting accessories,
beautiful blouses and dresses .

. . and
more, more, more! Come see. select.

Fashion Center
E. COLLEGE AVE. ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN STATE COLLEGE
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Approved
Fraternities

The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests tonight
and tomorrow night.

\c.»oia. Mpha Chi Rha. Alpha Chi Siir*
hji. Alpha Kp«i»«>n Pi. Alpha (i«mma Rha.Alpha Kappa Lambda. Alpha Phi Delta.Vlpha Kho Cht, Alpha Signs Phi. Alpha
Tan Omega. Alpha Zeta, Reaver House,

,Reta Surma Rho. Beta Thet'i Pi. Chi Phi.
Delia Chi. Delta Sigma Phi. Delta Tau

1Drß«i. D*dta Theta Sigma. Delta Upsilon.
, Kappa Delta Rho. Kappa Sigma. Lambda
Chi Alpha. Phi Delta Theta. Phi Eyailon

, Phi Gamma Delta. Phi Kappa, Phi
K.ippa P-,i. phi Kappa Surma. Phi Kappa
Tan. Pht Mu Delta. Phi Sigma Delta. Phi

Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa
,Pht. Surma Alpha Mo. Sigma Chi. Sigma
Xu. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sicma Pi. Siimm

*.iu Gamma. Tati Kappa Epailon. Tan‘hi Delta. Chf. Theta Delta Chi,h*-ta Kappa Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle and
'eta Rota Tau.
Pi Lambda Phi and Pi Sigma

Llpsilon have been approved for:omorrow night only.

Through the
Looking Glass

by Jan

May 12, flowers, teas, brun-
ches, May Queen ...at Penn
State all signify one thing.
Mother's Day Weekend. It’s
that extra special weekend
when Mom reigns as queen
and you can show her your
appreciation for all she’s done"
with a small token of your
love. Ethel Meserve has any
gift your heart desires for the
fairest lady in your life—Mom!

SWEET SUMMER .

Summer weather is practi-
cally upon us with it’s light
colors and feminine full dress-
es. What could be better, formom, than a smart clutch bag
in smooth linen or nubby sim-
ulated straw. In popular white,
black and natural, or a wholerange of soft rainbow tints
from $2.95.

SWEET SCENTS .
.

.

The lovely fragrance that
surounds your mother is some-
thing you’ll remember always.
For Mother’s Day why not give
her a new bottle of perfume
for her treasured collection?
Ethel Meserve carries a full
selection of Hattie Carnegie
and Mary Chess perfumes, col-
ognes, and toilet waters, at-
tractively wrapped-with “gift-
giving” in mind; starting at
$2.20.

SWEET SETS .
.

.

Is mom a “Bridge-Addict?”
Then here’s the gift for you—-
quilted Bridge Table covers
for her next Bridge Party.
They’re made of sturdy plas-
tic and are decorator designed
(clubs, diamonds, hearts and
spades), with matching cards,
tallies and score pads. For
square or round tables, from
$1.95.

. . . ALL FOR MOM
As usual Ethel’s has a fan-

tastic collection of cards to
send home to Mom or Gram
as well as gift r ards to com-
pliment each prtsent. Stop in
today and select your gift from
the many that are there.


